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This just in from Trees Forever in Marion:

     Trees Forever today announced that it received a $10,000 grant from the Alliance for Community Trees
(ACT) and The Home Depot Foundation. This challenge grant is part of the National NeighborWoods
Program, made possible through generous support of The Home Depot Foundation. NeighborWoods is a
nationwide initiative that engages the public in meaningful hands-on action to produce tangible
improvements to community health through tree planting and stewardship. Trees Forever is one of just
eleven organizations nationwide who received a NeighborWoods award in support of partnerships between
urban forestry non-profits and affordable housing providers.

  Trees Forever is a regional nonprofit that plants trees and cares for the environment by empowering people,
building community and promoting stewardship. Disastrous flooding in Iowa in 2008 irrepara-bly damaged
944 homes in Cedar Rapids, 75% of which were low-income housing. The city needs at least 420 new
owner-occupied homes, half of which must be affordable housing. Trees Forever is partnering with Cedar
Valley Habitat for Humanity to help address this need and ensure green, sustain-able redevelopment in Iowa
by planting approximately 40 trees at 20 new Habitat homes in the College Park Estates and Wilderness
Estates neighborhoods of Cedar Rapids. 

Trees Forever will also plant another 50 trees at 20-25 Habitat sites in Des Moines, in partnership with the
Greater Des Moines chapter of Habitat for Humanity. These projects will revitalize devas-tated Iowa
neighborhoods and benefit low-income homeowners by increasing their property values, improving air
quality, reducing storm water runoff and producing energy-conserving shade. Volunteers and future Habitat
homeowners will receive training on proper tree planting and maintenance to ensure survivability of the
trees and maximize their long-term benefits for Iowa communities.

“The NeighborWoods grant allows Trees Forever to help Habitat for Humanity leverage their landscaping
budgets on dozens of new flood-recovery homes,” commented Karen Brook, Trees Forever Program
Manager.  “And the new homeowners will benefit from the energy savings, aesthetics and improved home
value that the trees provide over time,” Brook added.

For more information on the Trees Forever NeighborWoods project, please contact Karen Brook at (319)
373-0650 ext.20.  For more information on Trees Forever and its many programs, log onto
www.TreesForever.org <http://www.treesforever.org/> .

About Trees Forever
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Trees Forever is a nonprofit organization based in Marion, IA committed to planting trees, encouraging
community involvement and stewardship, and caring for the environment. Programs focus on improving air
and water quality, increasing wildlife habitat, providing substantial energy savings and beautifying our
landscape. For more information visit www.treesforever.org <http://www.treesforever.org/>  or call 800-
369-1269.

About Alliance for Community Trees

Alliance for Community Trees (ACT) is dedicated to improving the health and livability of cities by
planting and caring for trees. With 160 grassroots affiliates in 40 states and Canada, ACT engages volunteers
to take action to improve the environment where 80% of people live – in urban areas. ACT member
organizations have planted and cared for 14.9 million trees in cities with help from 4.3 million volunteers.
For more information, visit www.actrees.org <http://www.actrees.org/>
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